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where they wllt'embar}( on tho -Empress Of Aus.trlalin for FranC4l. They 
expect to s~en~ ab.out :J. month in France and Belgium :uid the sallle Jengtb of 
t!~e In Englund. Mr. Lentz will rellirn about September. 1. "Irs. Lentz wlll 
remain in Fl"O.nce for n time v!s~[ng Mr . .lod l'oIl'S. J. \V. D 
famlly .. Ml's-, Wri;::-h! is the dau~bter at Mr. nnd Mrs. Le-nlz. 
ig.a representative o! thl<' IntenmtioDnl l-iarvClIter Company. 
Local Co-Ed Mak--;'s Passing 
Reflections On Publi,\,},edding No.1 
) II-ltro!lnclng Grac!e G:J.l'ble: 1 "Here io ('arbondale?"' innocently 
GJ'acie was present II'! II local helluty :I!<ked GraMc-, Ilrobnllly surp1'laed Ihat 
~110JlJle.last '\>;~Iilk when dIR("u8l<ion Wfll'! b~allty ]larlor gosBip badn't enllght-
111&11 concei'nlng the wl!(lding of Aml!'r_ ened hl'l' 00 this local roman!"e 
iC:I's Sbakespea.rea!l cOllpll', Elhel Thftt Wfl.S alirll'patlf'ntir explained, 
au Pont alld ll', D, ROr)scvelt, Jr, with E'mpha:lis ,lpon tll(> faN that the 
'When Gracie heal'd talk of a w('rlding, broom lHlS the son of the Pt"siu!;,llt 
I'h@ perked up nnd inq\1ired~ "Who's of tlle l'nite(] Slatf'~ 
~I:;~!n~,~~a;~~ia?;~ed tliat PI'e~ldcnt I w~~~ehrl(~ )':n~~\: ;~:I:I,r~:;S~'~~~'::~e 
Rooseno.U'g son. was lnaIT}'in!; Ethel Pllll~('~tht>n ' 
(1Jl Pont. J ",\'(>11, 'has t;he got uny mane}'?" 
;:M~N~· Re~i~:e il~i~~O~~~- ,no, "o,",,-G;'!'''', 
Clinic Til! sda.\', ""~esdIlY' Thur nr-ltllPerial !'\extette to appeal' a\ chapel 
Monday t _ w, DllIIcaq nl"w:lpaTl l' ('olumnist OIl Tut'sdo.Y'H d,apel jJfograJll ~stud"'llt \auce In :Old G~'m It ~~!ltutlon w€'e\. plnnr; und ... ~way-· 
rpAST-.('IiHo,d Bill sig.,ed by thn \~"rrIlOr----i!I'ODOSP.d imllrO\'''''nf'nt~ 
awaiting only St:..l€' RO(U'll appl'O\'al-Rng!>dal~ ('Irl'(rd :'Is 
SPORTS-Coach TCllo!'}' leads Stimmel- tennis \olJrw':r-W A A 
intramural prClgram-~lidgels remain only llntLrff:aH:u team-
This 'Week's EdHorial-
. DUT~ PERFORMED WITH HONORABLE D!SCHARGE-
VOLUME XVIll Carbondale, Illinois, Friday, July 9, 1937 Nlt.4o 
STUDENT DANCE' 
TONIGHT 
IN OLD GYM 
of !lIe Recreational InMltute 
Will! r-h"""ll as DiviSion Cholrm:in f'lf, 
GELLERMANN ~h .. em,::3~;3S ~:~:I;~ :c:~:dt:l:~e~t~: 
BOOKED FOR ,,,"Ion. 
12 ADDRESSES i 10 ~~: ;;:~:II~:II~~n:tl: .. ~~~I~ ::rn~~:~~~ 
Dr. Louis Gellenllann, of Ih .. Eu.1thi!'. 1"I'm. ·Pr"!I'{}f>lll R,lS,'O,' Pullln"l 
1Il'J.tion Df>artment. hilS twplv!' def_ has said, 0\ whkh timE' tlw plO'vE'nlh 
in~ 1!l~t1tllte tlddr"~S"B hool."d fn, ,Illf"mb!'l', r{'lJrf'~rllllu!,: Jill' "Oil"!":" at 
lht" eoming ~rhool ",,'ar. Ill'" hD~ fOlir Inl'll:", Will 11£0 rho!<f'1l llr the oth ... r gix. 
IOpks upon wilj{'h be I\'lll !l1)E"ak. They A chalrmall and sE"('rf'lan will al .. o 
11.1'0'; "Pf'l<()flall!/' {,flU -itB lmpra'''_ 3>f' Sf'Il'Clod fr<>lll :llnOIl); til .. S'?nat.ors 
ment," "('hnn:c!pr Euucation," Brl-: Tltl> SPlllllors hn\'(> :.Ir"ady ll"po ap-
UC3!10t! rmd SOcial ('haag .. ," alld 'I'oiot('d In til<' II"\\' (,urnrulum ('om-
"Sellin"" Your Sch'Ool " mittpe llS their first duty, nllll will 
ThC'pi:Jc .. " (lad uateof rachoddr"f>l' £1(lOl! Uj<l'Illllll> a 1)I'ominl'tlt rolf' Ol; ad-
1<'1 as follows mlnistratioo (,Oll-'lIIltall\;'J, 
FINAL EXAMINATION 
SCH~DULE 
The rollowlng Is the examination 
I!chedule for the c1o!l.lllg day,; of 
the aUI:IHlIer t",,,n. Th<"re will be Do 
('Impel ('xerclse5 eltller on Thm's-
day 01' Friday o[ till.' last weel! of 
3chool_ 
Tbursday, JQ.ly 29 
'fQUlPMENT FOR RECREATIONAL 
,INSTITUTE NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED 
Institute' Receiving Metropolitan Recog-
nition; Will Run From Monday Through Fri. 
Follo'l'.'ing registrati{)n for the out-
[11-('011('11'0" prrroliel's I~ tbe course 
:"Ilond::l.y mOl'tllng, thl' week's act\vltles 
"Fill g .. t urodl.'rwOl.Y with )f1etruction 
and d'O'IDoIlstrlltiOD by tbe nine in-
stJuc-tors fl'om th(' !!laf( or the IllinoIs 
dh-islon of the F",d"'l'al Rl:creut!on ... 1 
F'rojt'o, the cOOpe-ratfng age-ncy In 
{'fferillg thl.' Institute 
Reeelving Ree()9rlIUon-
Till> R('~r(' .. t!C>nal lnstltut", \,hlt:h 
.. ~ thR only oop of it~ kwd offereq. 
on a collon::,? rampu", in Ihf' state, has 
.1h'ead\ I p~~I\"I'd re<'OE;lIifion In metro-
politan ]lap"r~, will offf'r tmilllng 
~nd cour!;;p.s In llraclical arts aud 
rl1l:(t~, mU~1('. dancing, dran)ati~s, 
and ~1;Orl~ amI gamps. treatmg each 
!<ubJ .. ct from lis re('reatwnal stand-
l'oinL. 
ill<' Ul't~ ond ('J'art(l to be tllugbt 
Indud .. hOll(' anu IE-ather hilndkratt 
~nd thE' "'Oll~tructJOIl of uI'('ilery @Qulp~ 
AN OPINI6N ON STUDENT OPINION-
'Rh~rl)ss sectioned opinicm of collegiate youth is reputed to 
have a .permanent pjgeon hole in the model'n~d.~y desk 01 views 
and the set fro.m which that opiJ.ion flows is not at all miserly 
with the expression of same. 
Collegiate opines are ;forthcoming -on a IDtlch dh'crsified scale 
and on a much diversified assortment of topics. Of particular 
notice are thei!' proffered sentiments regarding governmental, 
social, and 'economic !,-onditiom;. Yet, these conei u:;ions are of~imes 
hastily dra,vD and unoriginal. 
Judging the S. I. N. U. student body, especiall~Y that during 
the summer session, as typifying ihe preva.lent ce>hception of the 
~lIcge students of today. their reaction to the front-paged high-
, light of the riotous labor world fl.S shown by that much-talked-
about newsreel of the Chicago massaue, is rather insignificant. 
Happ~llilillg either to overhear or to 80lieit the opinions of ~undl'Y 
students aftel' they had witnesse(l the pictorial I'eproduction of 
tha fight. their resulting answers were either the parl'oting of 
(a) some weasel-worded statement of .a national figure that 
they had read in the newspaper .:md news magazines or (b) the 
belief set forth by their favorite ;-iOcial seicnce profe:;sor, In a few 
instances completely a!';inine conjectul'es were gi\'E'n voice. 
Of course o~r own opinion regarding the general field of 
opinions coule! be based on loopholes amo~g the pigeon holes, 
For ihstance this campus might be .'iuffering from an uecentuated 
la.ttack of ap'a~y; the students chos~n not repJ'esentative; and 
accordingly OU1, assumption that tlle S, 1, N. U, student is typical 
be inColTect . .....-1 
However, in Case it is not, we wonder why the older and 
wise.r heMs instead of benignly concluding that college students 
are young and ambitious an.d need to work off their exce8~ 
energy could not dampen that ambitions ardor thnt lll~ings about 
all uselcfltl and endless flow of wordage, 
Majority Oppose Adoption 
Of Unlimited Cut System 
THE EGYPTIAN 
MOVIES IN REVIEW; YALE PLAYERS 
By Edith R.,o" 'APpeAR ON 
Th.is 11> M; Mfalr is 311 Illterc:>tlng LQCAL STAGE 
ll'ommcn! of tllli' g:Wgst(!l" tlwme ur@ss· . 
.Ii 1.11' in l;ldeUUl''l'> and f1uUllceg of Tile Eas'Lcrn f'oli.:.gintc P!;lycrs, 
1900, 
L!f'111<'Tl<lllt nklwrli L, Perry \Ro1J¥ lIJg of the summer tllCatre l'uUlllanie:l, 
I'rt Ta)"]()r) is sPcl'etl}; 11I5S1~wd llr '''Hd~ tli(,II' firs! <I)I)('iIl'UlI('C III thl~ 
~;:~I::;:~" ~;l;I~~e~~ t'~f j~II\;~~\~~:~t~a~~~ ("It,,v whl'n the six Iilud~llts from lill' 
lobbrl's, TIle J:llllJ: alWOl),>l hn~w vault )"nll' I:H1\'~L!l!tr ,,\'hoo] (Jf drama who 
,"omb]llatjOI1~ III at!WUlul', a!lu IItH1 no (olllpl'is(l the group bl'Ol1Hht thc-lr 
-- The Sphinx --
Bu~ge~ Recent (§weep Proclams 
. This· as America's Tennis Year 
By Benn!.!faJdwln 'I ~r~ .. lUtlug the wodd'5 .six or 
This is A.rllcrica's tennis year! greatest players, so wIll 
If anyone desire .. to \1\spute thnt I Iy cOlltrllJUte OM or lllQI'''' 
statement. - 100" at tbe following! to the noble cause. 
fa{'t:!, nnd the dIsputers- lin'c form to' Tile HfLh AlTl~rlc{l1l ""'''''''';Y' I 
tbl'! rJgbt. ito fOI-elgn wars Is Wayne Saoin, Hoi· 
There fl.1'Q live matches plnyc<l 10 hwo<;ld. Cahfol'nln youngsler whosC' 
... DaY;5 CliP meet-four siludcs ll.IHl, s;ns::.tlonnl play jUO::lt tl,,! llist COU{lli;> 
Ollt! cloublus. J. Donald BUdge or'o ycare earned 111m Ills Davill c~p 
~a~~I:;dl~.!~~~:O:;lntiL:l!~Unl~~~be;:~~: I :::~~iat~~\ ;~'~~~;~~a~~De l1~:~~:~let~:~ 
caniud~~ellt aD~tl ajma.teur singles 1I1ay"I' ~:l'ln~~~!lheb~n~~eDd~I~~:~:s ;u~er~~~~~:~ 
:~ why ~;Q;~; l:l;l~j8to~~'~[).~:;~ ~l~y, :.1 tef1nl~c m~ch(De, 
TeDcled wfth Ills fellow Califomlnn Tile Amel'lCIlCIl must get pasl 
Mako, !,lUllgc is invincible ln d~u1J1fl$, {>!ther Gern~any 01' Cztlcilo(llov .... kl"" to 
There' arc tllL'ce run.IIlhos llircadv flet to. the fmtl.l round, noth ('ol1ntries 
'J1ia)'{Hl and won, so Une]e Sam ca;1 hoast of real satellites, Hitler's best 
:>..gal\l J)lacfl Dwight Davig' tablet on Ii!.'t£; IIOlng-, BailOn Gotttl'jeu VUll Cram 
llis. mautie, and Hellll'leli Heukel, wllile the 
Wi;~l(~ O~~l~::d ::~~~:.:S~~~:()l:,~~:;~ ~;;~;~ ::~ ~~~ZJ"i:llllie~~:n~~I.LadISIO" 
Crullt or Mllwllukee's Frack I'arker, Quot.llIo; ,tlJll'~S c.;caBer, II"ho pmb-
former sl'iloolboy flash Who lJa~ Ol1t- ably "I'oould lune bellO a tl'1I1IIo5 
srnwlJ. 11l1l'S'l"0\\11lS pains and is again hll1l~elr. "Such men arc dangerous. 
I.laying fiOlllC real tcnni:!', Tile:;e t.wo But Ih<; Allleri<.;nl1s should 
, yi<:tones fmm any ur them. VOLl 
Cl"anJlIl hl'ad~ tIl!! Ii!>t In ,.Itlgle,,; alJl1-




\\'lmhledoll f1!lals. 6·3 &·4.6-2. with 
,llOI'C case Ihnn lie had d£'featctl hlB 
laam male Pnrkcr 10 gain lIlC rlllal~ 
batti'ed valiantly. but lost to 
Ihe red-h!.'aded SUliny-stnt.;:!", 6-2 . 
4-G,4-6,1l1;ldl-G. 
Dlle more faetor ml1st be t<l.ken Into 
(onsldel'atlon befoffl Cnde Sam starts 
Iorag1;IIlS ahout his !lew wunLlopiec(J 
to 'the nelghbor~. 
PntnoUsm .and splril!! 
]11 tho;! C"fiC of the Germans or the 
~~~~~~~~~~~IC'zeChS 11 mcallij little, 11ut if Amor 
= Ica laces tho l!:nslillh I'll Lho flnnls 








SPlr1\>J Of '76 
Kappa Phi Kappa Z 





G A,!B-;R. H 
Fox. (OlltlaYiIl) 3·.8 «; 1 
E\lwards (KPK) 3 8 6 , 
Gratner (Sptrlts) 4, 14 9 9 
Wtley- (Outlaws 3 10 6 6 
DOWNOUTlA.WS TO 
ONLY UNDEFEATED TEAM 
Fligou's Shutd\lt Gives 
SI'i~it's Nine Undisputed Third Place ~IG~A~STO! B~:~:a~ mfl~lDg) Lone Star Rangers 0 Ba.rron (WIldcats) 3 5 2 Z WUdcats lJ _1)01) Mondolli (SpiritS) 2 7 3 4 511 e,ULLETI'N-The. Midget!;; defeated the Outlaw.s, 4·0, to take tile Le. ... gue .251) ,1)1)0 I~~_~_~~~~~ ____ ~ ______ ~::~ Y:~~~fda>, .afternoon. Gaines was the winning twirler, allowing only 
THE LIMIT FOR POLE. 
TING ACHIEViMENTS AS 
EV:lDE:NCED flY SQllnl~N CA.LIFORNIA. 
Gene FUgOL Spirit mound ace. Pitched shUlout ball I1S Ills teammates 
proceeded at a marry clIp at bat~to LIlp th .. J Ta}l(J<I. Keg5 13-1) In Wel\ncllrlay-'>j 
Intramural contest, TIle victory ~UYe the Spirit nille undisputnd pos~osslon 
of third piaN! in the I"!l.gue with t1l1'l:!e wins as against one ticleat. FHgor 
allowed sevell scattereLl billgle<l but Ilore dow1I ill the pilidles. He al5u hit 
1;Iy Benny Ba1dYlIn Inated this year, SeltCiIl and lor'the cHcnlt In the fourth fra.me to aid matvrinUy III tho Victor's offensive, 
Record holders may como an.d l'cc.~ ~era spUt in a track meet summary, : Extra hase blow" w,ere laq;-ely rC~1>oD!.<lllle for the tlllrtcau I'ons ofr thlrtct'u 
hojdeJ:ll may go_ but Southern wilen Goorgo VaroH l"C.entered thai h~.t8. Dr. C,; H:, (ramel" iJoo!;ted lll~ l.mltiug u\'cras:e ~i~h a double awl 
California pole vaulters GO op. [ur- ~!ct.ure at tbe Natiolla.! CoUeshte 1Ilple. and .Joe DIO~ovmllm (Irol'O a sQund lilree b.lggcr /lilo lcft field iu 
eVl:!r! Athletic Assnclatloll meet and tiD,i,siJ.- the tourtlJ. 
Yale V6, Southern Callfortlla_ ed second. while Selton won andl Las.t "f,hurt<day's Game- I RA!'>GI!:RS 
.At the present time wlll'lcl stiprem. r.:\ea:9.o,Wll plp.ce(! third. Sefton. vaulted Client's Outla.ws duci'Ojvely ddca!-: 1((>;1 
j~ pole o;au~~~~h::tB c:~!r!h:'1 ~~a& o~:;; ~!ofe:~:t 7~3 i!:~I~~s I:!:~~ ed tho I ,Tappa KCI;S ]6 In '2 ~n lust, !~~'~Ieger 
Il.nothcr chlLpter to the 10 y~ar HUV{IilV-c.r, the T~j¥l Olymplc chaw-I 'Tl.lurada.y s game tu retalll thou' tcad Rublll'OUIl 
rivalry with ;Yale. pIon re\luired more attemJlt5, 50 \'Ilr- With tbree wina alld 110 dc[eats. The: filtUler 
Ten ye .. ra ago. the. impo5slble 1419ff was Il.ward~d ~eeond J,li.:J.ce, aC- 1 Outlaws held the Kegs to is hits wilile ~ emll('1! 
foot "ceiling" for pole vaulting V{~ II::Wdl.nB" \0 tb.e new rulea, .... , snthering 14 f<lr tilem~elve5. The bat- ~~!Ondpl1 
I"@ached when the great Charier Huff COlltraat thelle deuzUn.g heiSbt5 w1th I teries fer tho{! Outlaws WEll'!! Hollia Carlt()1l 
Norway /l.'Ic(!.llded to that b.eJgb.t. SOIDe other pole v~ulttng mar~!I w.iJ~ch flnd Fo):; for the Kegs. B4,c!;;.lllll". Downcoy 
tllen the record has heen thel?re cOllsldered go.oo:1 on(!.l), ~PJt n.ot, ·SmlLll 
property of the U. S. C. good Cllou.gh to set the SPOl'tillY, world: Lindsay Ilud Wells. ! 
tl.ud tlle EIJa nf Yale, wlth i UIl fire. I Tu:s.dayll> GGlmc- 1 br1ef~::;:DI~:;I~~~e' ncord, I R~:: ~~~n=:n;:a::rT::::;:n~ues:e in:~! ~~~:r~~:. h~~:d :~c :ul1 \\Pitl:\ sa~:!~I~ETS 
01 Yale started the climb I track add field ~cet lIole ~allit let' V!t t<lry flvel' Kl"ucger'a Lone Stal rl"al1~ ~r~:Chin ;~;8 .Ba~;::ed~l~ ~~:r~ 12 c~:rt 1:~ I~~~e hC~:l:~:~ltly Rangers. Tbis ib ~ILC s{!("uud will fOL" ~I:l:::' 
r by a half inch. Byford RaIDIiI, Southern a.thk'te the l\lldgcts auu gl\'CS tllellt 'l It(' fur Zlmhluu;"u 
USC vaUlter, Olym- West Frankfort. (lrst place with Ille Outlaw:;. Tl:Jey Uroh 
~ic 3~~arl::!lesal'~er19~;~c lJi!t 1~~~~ I va~~~nga~~C~~; lBS~~, :~et~' U. , '~~~~'~;Ili" 
Brown touk It back \lowe to Yale i by Rags Wl1!fam Hellry In ,:lVUI·j(·y 













30'11 12 inclles_ 'I any company except llerlHlp5 
Once mOl~e it came west but not 1$ set Up by the Trojall~ Alid 
to the Trnj.all Blronghold ~hen Geo.' Ella. ' 
I ' I Eattcric,;: Rangel"s-Sll"1itb, Cart-
yarofl', " San -F.anclecu t;U.I>)1o-l The record or the- lIli*oil> Inter-
ItU!I, Crou(.;O, l\Iidget5-Woriey, SII.Dd. 
The 'Wolllen's Athletic As::<odatloll t'rs. 
lUorc at the U~iversi.ty or Oregon did I collegiate Athletic Confer]:_ce was 
Tellney deCl;"ated Poter- 14 feel e 1·2 Inches at thoe NallO)lall a year a.g:o by Siebert of orth 
sen-PcteJ"sell. 7-5, 6-3_ A. A, U. last year. Itral College at 13 feet 1-2 I ch. SPO'~S~~~~f~~:~ a~.::,.::~ t:~~::::~::j~ c·-u~It-.-P-.-· ~g--J-I-
Ollt :It their f]l"l5t ODTlortuuel' ('oS' "" •. ~ .. J 
PRESENi" TENNIS RANKINGS t1"~~~,w~:~'O:t::Ul~t dt~OnoOl~:~~:;:~/~ae~rf:~:~ert J;!as e. ec(1M 
than 14 feet, placing [ourtii behind I 1\1 tile ,memory of man s!>Ol"t fans, 
'v L T Pt5 tile vetel'un Grabel", ano;l the ulI-"tid- n v'tMur)or ~3 fe<1t or \(·n 12 fcct 
7 Ie ('o1llInp: Suuthcrn California duo, Bill I wo)lld bave made an a.tb tc an OlYlll-
II.Thetlmelss,hudult'dfu]' ~
evening (·OnH'11 .. lI:1I1 (l'om ~ ;l\J tv 
This Week'. Special! 
.3 
3 
1 I;:. SelItoll and _Earle i\il!adows. Tills: l)ic cllam,piou. If a 12 out vau.1t )S 
o 3 trin wflnt thl'efl 11l(';h<1» htguol" tban Stlo-d, how call olle cla.~!fy a 15 foot \.! 
S the record llOlder and won the ...tgtlt The 'V. A_ 1. is also IllJuJ1~orlllg • 
to rcpl'ollent Uncle Sam at Be.rlln. No Sky For V.ulters. ot.b.er tOUtneYfi in tC'l1ull!, .. hu(i!\'bu::ud. 51.29 dresses of Swi.'j~ or-
~ th:~e ~;~~:c S~~~;B B;:::lt:h:tl~~r:: :~:dJj:~~::~~d 0: :~~~Gi~t!~~ ~~t~~~to:l~!:n~~ l):~:-~:~~~ ~~e~~ gandy, ctc. two for ~1.99 





dows skrrocketed into first pla'c.e I 
14 feet 2 Hi-16 Inch go, Sefton and 
mllel' rlnisllQd sccund awl th.lrd re-
~ 1 t]l:;~~~~:.~ ilnd SelftOl1 hlld exceeded 
O'the averai;e college height wllJle 
o high 5cllOolyltile fOl'lIler vaultIng 
o f~'ct when pn:}1.(1I1ng for 
O'while hI" teammale tstlll 
intel'scholastic record at 13 
)'·ulk''''son-T,.nnp~· 7 lla.l( leet. It wa~ no surprise 
("1·Uml:j·l)luIO\·anna 1 3 fore to sce 11le flair rep.lI;y come 
t et~r""n-l'~t('r:-Cll :I IlIt'lr OWII last year, 
[,oddar,j-:\nulllnnn 1 . 
('nlne- 1l001lll'r 0, H~:~:,_Of ~:~~: ~:~;:- combination 
The rankulJ;" at Illcsent arc based lules tbe l"o{lst. aHel" havJng clirnbed 
('11 a ~lolnt ")'!ltem-two P~illt5 lOr I I( tile sensational Ilei"ht <If 14 teet 
... nth VlctOI"j'. on", poInt for oach \le" 11 inches. PrIor to tills they had pel'-
lIl;) pOints for a defeat. At tlie end fnrm!.'d hke thcrome.ters ill hot wcath-
nf the tollrnamenl. hQ.\n~\'''r, all th05!! I ep., cllmbiuo; bigher au.d hlgber. First, 
1~'l!O ha\'e cOnJplett'd sev<;n l;lu!;lel! Sefton went 14 {eelt 7 3-8 Inchl's On 
l!Iiltr,:he:; and four douiJl£~ mat<"ile., Wlll] !'I1Oly S they bOlh wellt H feet S 
IJe ranked on a p!.']"o.:entn1;e hasis. r:ncbes and tll~ 011 MnY:!.!J they 
"u~IU:fe ~~'~1I1~~1~1,~~~~:;,:~1 ll~~: d~'I~:t~\:~ I tu ~~i!U::I_\~~I:e~;:h was ~ct [n 
1\011l'1"! will 11air wit II \Yillwtll Speur 'lIIf"et with StanCol·d. AHel' tbe 
in the douiJl(!"S for tho.; rClllaillue[' 
the ~UIl\lllt!r'" pluy. 
COX STORE 
ICll and. Meado,WS. tuur!ley:; Will be Illl" tiH' Ulltll til,' 
Cromwell :!DOl"ts I de1"l5ion whelll"~"'~"~'ol~"~"~'h~OO~' ~W~"'~'H' ;;t+*';;t+<+i~~~~~~~~~~~ top "cel1!ug" i.J.; • !:~cstc(L "l,\'tHl f~ 




COLP LUMBER COMPANY 
Standa~d Pei'manent. ~ .. 
$3.50 and $5.00\ 
Amazing Success 
Greets Adrienne HNIl'Y 'VI1£IC(1 "Dunny" AUstin,1 __ ....::=====~ __ , EJlJ:;I!llld'~ bCbt ~jno;le:; 1)IH)"er never I i rlays ~o Wl'll as wilen he is defend-
Illg tile llllYIS Cup. 'The III~udcr ,grit. 
18h~1" ~howcd the spirit or NclGon, 
Groves Individual Permanents 







~one' 200 ~',j."iiieh' 
(Conuuuea on page {OUn 
Attention Students 
11 Ycar.:;; On ~ame Cor,ncr 
REf-SON 
Shamp06 and Artistic 
Hairdress 35C 
SPECIALS 
'-PoJ;" 2 weeks OJ;lly $5_00 
"'pe.rm.;~~1s $?75 
IWSTAll\S 
SCHEbULE FOR REMAINOER 
OF THE TERM 
Ihh Week 
i\Iouday---oSlIlrilS vs. MIdgets 
Tn{' .. dlly~OlllIIlW8 v:;. 1<' p, K. 
Wcd.llc;,dlll-\\'llucat". V:l Ru.ng('J"s. 
Tb.ur~t1ay~1 Tappa Ke&"~ 'IS 
.l\11dl:(Ols 
)loudu)'-lt'llIger.ll Vll. K. r. K. 
Tuesday -Wildca.l:; v .... S11Il"lls. 
WcdnesdilY-K. I'. K. "1'8. !llidgeu> 
Th.ursday-OuLlHW!I vs. nangoel's. 
Slh W(wk 




Largc.'::it and best ShOll in Southern Illinois 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
l~ oJ'der to meet the increasing price of meats.and foodstuffs, 
e,n~ ttill ~e,in\e,~ll \lUr high standard of quality e,nd qu.mtity, We 
ar-e (wced t\l Put t\le following prices into effect. 
fLATELUNCH ___ ._. . ..... ___ 30e 
SPECIALS ............ _ ... _ .. ___ . . 25c 
ARIZONA SPECL4.L ___ . _ .. _ . . . . . . . . 20e 
, ' I I These prices do not include drinks. "\ ' 
COM!': lN AND .REFRESH AT OUR NEW FOUNTAIN \, 
"SPEEDY SERVICE IN A STREAMLINED WA Y" 
FE 
USE MORE OF NATURE'S 
BIO.ST FOOD 
NEW ERA DAIRY 
The Home of 
VELVET men 
Ie!'; CREAM 
Clarified Milk. Pasteurized 
In Glass 
W;lHace SuggestIO Aim to E,"o,,,,,-I""" 
'\I\f'U~:'~P\~~a::~:g!h~l;~ O~(\:1f)tW~I~ld ('\c, of a"lItufal bridge. 
:l~II~~~'oll~~I:~Il:~ 1::;('II1;~~I~~1 ~~~: .. n:;a~·· !a::IS;~'Blt:I,I;I~~~y~'~:~n~::git~'~(] it 
'f'nl or thE' ('hildr~11 or tllp Vllltpd I "Ton 01,1 rl. h:tH"' 1>lPFM'!l. <.udli"lJ)' 
'Wllal djd Kay R~'lIh nnd Butt"r!'up 
Trout do whUp [hpi!' ('lothes we.·(, 
d,·,'jug up ttl LtC'st Cr/;.f'k1 
We wonder how It hnp]Jt'ned that 
~~arle Marcus lmd to pay all or 25{' 
\\"('!fi'r" 'It Iii Ih.' h.,II'-' lhal 95 ]H"r: Aml: W~'hl~ flm! '" 
~----------! I~:.". ;,r~~ .. ~;:/;~.,.:~r:~~I~tlirg:~'''elt~ :~~~~~!:: :1':~~:dne~(: ';:::g" ;;~~p\~:l~~~r~.~:ll~ 1"'"-:--------, I Irnlllmt:. and Joll" tllf'Y wIll' for kkkill '.rks oH>ul1(l him. All Ihp 
IHld llnll 1I!'f'[ul Ii\','" Mr limco tlw .•• ] n:1I"[il"1" of tlw I;kkll\~ 
\\,111",,· lIl"I~!o'd t.lUlI Ih,. ohjf'r'11W' part w(>rl' . rflllly hllddl~d h .. hll111 a 
11 Turn!'!"!! Ha.1l WllR wtlt> waD 
. with the guard:'> dOl;"11 at Ih .. 
nn)"OU !IOW \\h3t kppl I:"orp;p ThIn· 
""it from ""Plll),; tl\p WL~ bam dlllWf" 
. WISELY 
The Florist 
I""~'~' ~TI~'''~''~d'~r~'~'''~I~~~'''~'~\\~'''~'~''_'ry' xiC~=&ii:~~~&i~~~ 




.' !l\PS" !.Ial"!~. probably dl1f' to tllf> I ~ 
hl~ roommnlp ha!! bec'om .. 
!o)" t be lovf'~ bug ;':,,:::'~~;::':,::;,:,;';i:~::;:'~:'~;~;:;~:: ~~:;,~,;~:~: I:"~;'~\~:::~: ;::!;:;~~:,~ PLA Y SUIT AND CULOTTES 
~tpltl;r t::~ ... t ::;~\.l;:a;~·rg:f ~:~~~('l~~Ul;::; FU}" Ih(> !:'llllr. l'Iass wal"h.,(j h!nl In $1.98 _ $2JJ8 _ $3.98 
. hill W"I'Y flj~,.,1" hut "aln rtrort t \\"h,. WIIB L(>(' \'"hHi<ltk ~o "I"'!:'! :;':::~i,I;';:~::::~:',~:;:;'7:~:~;~;:~,~: i "~:;':\:~I:'::: ~;;'c", "'" I "':' ~;:s~ !O~~,,;i;;~~lti~:";;.~,h~~·d;~U\~tt~h:.~~~ ~:~~:'; 1:~r!~e 
[,·nd,('r", nnd f(lrli1 l"lHIf'rll nJ1!.':il! welt ,11,1 til" bus II II Ill'! i\1) rnrll~ are DR. J. A. STOELZLE !;:;!';~r!;~~t·\'~:~t~:·f,t~~~ Pt~II::~~ your oulin~ a great 
:. ,l':::~rj~~:I::;J~:m;.n lI~~:lII;;:I" a~l(a'r~~"~ ii' ~:~~~;:~~~ ,.:l::,d '.'.~r, A~.~:·'~;~n : .. ;,;,:I:;;(l!:~ Optometrist su("("css. ~ v ~" 10 1 1 211 Vz South Illinois An. Make your sel('('tion now at 
Int-on,,· f.-om r~ to y('ai Ilwau:< mll('h 150 lIf'L I r u . I m IIrl'r1 
I" rlll'a! trachf"r8. -- ___ Phone 112 C'arl:!on"daJe JOHNSON'S 
William Gellermilnn Speilks- Tw{'utY':::ix pr ,mt of (he npl con'li~:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~i:::::::::i::::~~~~iiiiiiiiiii~~~ A!Tlon~ Ill{' !l1I"'nkl'r!l of Int"rp~t w,,~ I :.~~\tm of llVOP:!;], l!\ f::I, E\{'ll'lIliH!~ 
I't'. \\,lIliBnJ (J~llprlllnnn, f'rofpsllOI'I __ ' __ (~r .F:(l11(·alion. NnrtlJwl'stern UnIVPT.ili ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;==::: 
~::=:;:~~~~~~ ~~t} 'n::~\-;/;~:(~rnn~alJlll:ino~i~h:"~d~::~~l;~: I 
'f Pr>PoJf.tlllf'llt of tIIi!! !lellonl. nr. r;(>I1PI'_ i 
wann l< ,lnll, (,n .IUlll' ~!I(h \\'n~ On thfJ I 
IUlhj~('( of ·'''r.1dlllonH At' DarmWd'·'j 
S. I. T. C. Sport shirts 
79c 









and Feel Cool! 
r ['~~~\:.~i"~~~;l~h~:tt t~~:.;r,~ 
ly pl·~~r-;l'tI! WI' do them 
.Tight . . . like thE:.. day 
thC')' cnnllJ oul of\" the 
~h()TJ "'imlow, anti we 
g-U:tl':llUOP there \\·iJl be 




Only lG Jlr.r ('t'nl of nU )'Iatpll'~ in- i 
\"(>11111)11.'1 l~n\·"'. (l" (llpir primary rl1lr.1 
[lq,.q(> Ihp !lavm~ Of. lahor. a I'oeent I 
~tlJc1y iIHfiC'ntp.!.I. I 
Hummill" blrlls lID!!:!!!'!!!! slr.'twllkl' 
ton!:~{,!1 tlll'ough Wlli(-h thf'Y RIp. tile 
1i1'l1l!!1 1lr>C'tar Qr the Oowers. 
TOM' MOFIELD 
MEN'S WE.AR 
Be sure your Su~t is one of the"New U. S. RUbber~rc Tex. 
The Styles are ne~nd different-the very . ES! ce of 
smarlne:;s. Qiuck drying for fast packing. W have the 
Accessories.; Shoos. Caps and Beach TDYS. 












For -the smart 
Miss. Nets. Pop. 
Iins. Sheers, etc. 
Charming Models 
69" to $1.97 
Presents 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
FRtD.AY 
FEATURE NO.1 
FEATURE NO. ~ 
Robert Young in 
"Married Before 
Breakfast" 
liarold Bell Wright's 
"It Happened 
Out West" 
Cartoon and Serial 
Adm. SoiItl.lrday lOe Oltld 25c 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY am! THUR!iDAY 
Joe Penner and 
Harriet Hilliard "in 
"New Faces of 1937" 
Novelty Short 
